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muster repurted it to the coompany 'a detective, and, some fu
day. afterwards, the plaintift wua called into, the. compaiy 's
office, the train miuter, the detective and a couple of other
officiels being present, and, on hi.s denying Rfly knowledge ci'
the handles, the defendant was called i, -and- on boing. ques-
tioned thereto, madie the charge already referreti to. In an
action for slander brouglit by the plaintiff against the defendant
the plaintif stateti that shortly before being called into the
office he had met the defendant, who informed him of the~ ciir
having been broken open, but that he did flot know who diti it.

Held, that while the occasion on which the alleged defama-.
tory statement was made was one of qualifleti privilege. the
statement made by the defendant to the plaintif was evidence
of the diefendant's disbelief in the truxh of the charge, and
therefore of malice to go to the jury to dispiace the protection
afforded by the privileged occasion.

Judginent of the Divisional Court reversing the judgment of
ANGLIN, J., at the trial, afflrxned.

Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., and Hfarding, for appellant. R. S.
Rob<'rtsoit, for defendant.
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ALLAN V. PLACIE.

Fi. fa. goods-Eqitityj of redemption in goods-Bona fide saU
bel ore seizure.

On August 15, the defendant agreed to purchase the stock
iii trade andi fuxtures of a grocery andi meat business carried oni
by B. at 85 cents on the dollar, on an amount to be ascertaineti
by stock taking., On the l7th she paid $40 on account, and on
the 23rd, the stock taking having been completeti anti the amount
ascertaifled to, be $977.69, she gave her cheque for $400 and a
promissory note for 6537.69, being the balance of the amount
due and entered into possession. The gooda andi chattels were
subject to an overdue el attel nxortgage for $810 and interest,
on whieh B. paiti the mortgage, $100, in cash, andi endorged
over to him the note, which was paiti at maturity. On the 18th
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